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The 1975 /76 terni at the U ofA wis
cad on arrivai and we f ail know dead
1bodies really stink. lt's usually a good
idà: to leave a rotting corpse alone but
t. aId man at the Gateway Morgue told
nie otherwise. He said that history tells
us, what mistakes we are going to make

-- so take a good whiff of 75/76.
Weil, it couldn't have been that bad

-tuition fées went up-25 per cent -
that's a sign of prospenty. At least that's-
what Mr. Lougheed tells me. Two
thousand angry students wasted their
time, rallying outside University Hall
(they could have been studying) while,
the Board of Governors passed the
foregone decision.'

..And then the writing on the wall-
.Terry Sharon, SU executive member

and prophet in their midst epiphanised,

"A fée hike will flot ud the problems.
Fec increases wiIom e a-a.nand
again."

Henny Penny thought-tii. sky
-would fall in whentWiôàton wet up, but,
whe was silly -- it wâs just the ceiling#
The provincial government dropped tii.
rate of increase for univaruity -grants
from 15 to 1l per cent.

Other inconaequmutial issues, such,
as teaching- quality and stUdent il-
literacy, were swept under the rug again

-so much for renovations.
The Federation of Alberta

S5tudents (FAS) was formcd in 1975 to
speak out for the needs of Alberta
students - we need that.

Pets are so hard to kWe~ on camnpus.
The SU had to seli HUB, their pet white5
elephant.. He was catifig too much and

Students prot.stlng tultion f». hMes ln front of University Hall.
gave the SU more shit than they couid
shovel. Rather than taking him to the
SPCA, the university saved hlm for just
one dollar. Now the SU just keeps to
pink elephants.

CKSR hit the airwaves, after a brief'
interlude for two years, with hits to beat
the books by.

S1975 was International- Womens
'(car, which servcd to enlighten Ïhose
unawarc of the womens nmôvprnent.
International feminist speakers visited
campus, offering diffèregnt perspectives
on. women's issues.

Seminars in wotnen's studies were
aiso introduced at titis diml.

And now for the real rabbie rousmg:
issues..

Student groupa on campus,.were
incensed whcn Gatewav ran a picture of

three. bums on tihe front page of -their
April i issue. The case was taken to the
'Discipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment (DIE) Board but tihe board was
foiled - since DIE Board fines are.
payable to the SU, fining the SU-owned
Gateway would be lic. asking a man to
pay a debt to himiself. Probably ail they
needed was a spanking.

Well, Uic smell is getting pretty bad
in here. At last glance at tuis pile of
pultrif-yèd waste al I sec is a mediocreý.
Students' Council, John Savard's reac-:
tionary ramblings, Gordon Turtli's".ý
movie reviews and drunken Aggies. ,-

I gucss tihe winds of change haven ' «blown by hre yet, but the wind that hasàbeen se sure left a stench.
ietoget out the lysol.

Dwyoéuh he e & bout th. cow that wouldn't sucke?

0 Hors Krlshnas came to campus ln 1976 - now we have the sknheads. Ho-;Hum, now hockln th. goodledaz..
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